Introducing Newco’s STVT digital thermal combination coffee/tea brewer. Newco’s TVT control provides simple, intuitive setup and total control of the brewing processes including: digital temperature, volume control, pre-infusion, pulse brewing, 3 volumes/ recipe setups and bypass. Brew perfectly extracted coffee or tea every time with the STVT Combo brewing system and ensure high profits and customer satisfaction.

Features

- TVT control module provides total control of all critical brewing functions (Temperature, volume, pre-infusion, pulse brewing, bypass and cold brew lock out).
- Large, tanks provide brewing and quick recovery. Brew 1.5 gallons or use the Slide out tray to fill your small vessels with coffee.
- Specifically designed to accommodate and brew into Newco thermal servers and flexible to accommodate other thermal servers (Bunn, Fetco)
- 3 programmable brew buttons provide independent volumes and recipe settings.
- Energy saving features allow unit to conserve energy during periods of non-use.
- Pulse heating routine for precise brewing temperature of water.
- ADA compliant faucet height located on front of machine.
- (1) 13x5 Stainless funnels included
NEWCO has one coffee machine that serves THREE separate coffee profiles. TVT technology from Newco simply makes your beverages taste better. TVT controls the three vital aspects of the coffee brewing recipe: water temperature, water volume, and water contact time. TVT opens up a new world of taste profile control by allowing you three different settings. Now you can brew into three different size dispensers and/or three different strengths with the same machine. You control the time, volume and temperature. TVT equipped brewers greatly enhance account profitability by allowing multiple beverages to be brewed on a single unit while dramatically reducing installation and set up time. TVT, only from Newco, making you successful your way.

**STVT**

**Additional Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PN: 784830</td>
<td>STVT COMBO</td>
<td>9.5&quot;</td>
<td>22.5&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>1375 W</td>
<td>11.4 A</td>
<td>48 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120V/240V</td>
<td>5500 W</td>
<td>22 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PN: 784840</td>
<td>STVT COMBO W/SO</td>
<td>9.5&quot;</td>
<td>22.5&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>1375 W</td>
<td>11.4 A</td>
<td>48 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120V/240V</td>
<td>5500 W</td>
<td>22 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electrical:** 120V models are 2 wires plus ground service rated 120V, single phase, 60Hz. 120/240 V models are 3 wires plus ground service rated 120/240 V, single phase, 60Hz

**Plumbing:** Water line should be 20-90 PSI and have a minimum flow rate of 1.5 GPM. Mechanical connection on brewer is 1/4” male flare connector.
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